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Portland, Oregon
 
FII\A¡{CTAL IMPACT and PUBLIC II{VOLVEMBNT STATEMB¡{T
 

For Council Action ftems
 

lvùr ongrnrtl to I'inancial I)lanning Division. l{etirin
l. Narne of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Valentine Hellman 503.823 .2055 Emergency Management 

4a. To be fìled (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Sr"rbmittecl to 
8/29t2012. Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analysr: 
8/2312012fnI 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

[] Financial impact seclion completed X publlc involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title:
 
Adopt the Porlland Local Energy Assurance Plan as an appendix to the Basic Emergency
 
Operations Plan (Resolution)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 
Portland's Critical Energy Infiastructure Hub (CEI Hub) is located in the hearl of a high seismic 
hazard area along a six-mile stretch of the lower reach of the Willamette River in Norlhwest 
Portland - an area that includes marine oil termìnals, fuel tank farms, liquefìed natural gas, 
natural gas, potts and riverfì'ont facilities, pipelines and high voltage electrical transmission 
systems. The CEI I-Iub sits on top of soils that are highly susceptible to earthquake-induced 
ground deformation, liquefàction and other hazards. 
An energy disruption can occur as a result of several fàctors including extrerne weather 
conditions (wind storms that knock down utility poles/wires, heat waves that increase clemand on 
the enelgy grid and sag power lines), otlier natural hazarcls (lanclslides, earthcluakes, flooding) or 
adversarial threats including cyber security and sabotage/terrorism. Fuel interrgption can impact 
the transportation of goods, services, and the ability of government agencies and ¡tilities to
 
provicle essential services.
 
I-Iaving a cleal understanding of what Oregon's energy resollrces are and the amount of energy
 
used provides us with knowledge of what resollrces we rely upon, how much of that,.rorr.. *.
 
use typically, and what options we have when one or more ol the lesources are not available.
 
Energy assurance planning allows jurisdictions to better anticipate and meet fuel needs dr-u:i¡g an
 
energy disruption.
 
Stakeholders parlicipating in the Portland Local Energy Assurance Plan (LEAP) process looked
 
at Portland's reliance on energy and the vulnerability of the energy supply, ancl developed
 
recommenclations on what the city ancl community should do to ensllre greater energy assurance
 
in the fàce of future enel'gy disruptions.
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3) Which area(s) of the cify are affectecl by this Council item? (Check all th¿rt apply-nreas 
are basecl on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?
 

X City-r,vide/Regional I Noltheast I Northwest I Nolth
 
f Central Northeast ! Sor-rtheast I Southwest I East
 

! Central City
 
I Internal City Government Services
 

FINANCIAL IIVTPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to
 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source.
 
This legislation will not directly affect tevenue for the City"
 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City rel¡ted to this legislation? What is the source of
 
funcling for the expense? (Please include costs in the urrent fiscal year as y,ell as costs in
 

.futw'e years. If the action is related lo ct E¡ranl or contracl please include the local conlribuÍion
 
or malchrequired. If there is uproject estimale, please ÌclentÌfy the level of confidence.)
 
This legislation will not clirectly affect expenses lbr the City.
 

6) Staffine lìequirements: 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (If netv posítions are ueøted please include whelher they wiLl 
be part-time,.fùll-tinte, lintitec{ term, or perntanent positions. If the position is limitecl 
l,erm please indicctte the end of the term.) 

. 	 Will positions be created or eliminatedinfuture yeürs as a result of this lcgislation? 

This legislation will not directly afIèct stafling at the City. 

(Complete the following section only if an ømendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Ch¿rnse in Appropriations (lJ'the ecconxpctnying ordinance ctmends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amounl to be crppropria[ecl by this legislation. [nclude the cppropriale cost elements 
thal are to be loaclecl by accottnting. Inclicale "nev," in Fund Cenler column i/'netv center neecls 

to be created. Use ac{ditional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Itern Are¿r Prosram Prosrarn 

[Proceecl to Public Involvement Section REQUIRED as of July 1,2011ì-

Versiott effective July 1, 20ll , 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEIVIBNT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

I NO: Please, explain r,vhy below; and proceed to Question #10. 

9) If "YES," please anstryer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

No direct impact is anticipated other than an improved understanding of the roles and 
responsibilities of emergency response agencies, energy providers and distributors, and the 
community. 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

The LEAP involved monthly meetings of the Portland Local Energy Assurance Committee
 
lvhich was made up of the following sub-committees: Steering Committee; Industry, Response
 
Agencies and Utilities Committee; Environment, Economy and Alternative Energy Committee;
 
and the Neighborhood and Small Business Committee.
 
There was also an email list that was open to the public. The list was maintained by the Portland
 
Bureau of Emergency Management (PBEM) LEAP team and updates were sent out frequently.
 
The draft version of the LEAP lvas available on PBEM's site for public comment.
 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 
The LEAP r,vas developed with input and recommendations from the members of the various 
sub-committees. 

d) Who clesigned and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

Public involvement was coordinated primarily by the PBEM LEAP team. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

Carmen Merlo, Director of PBEM 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
 
describe why or why not.
 
it is not anticipated that this item will require furlher pr-rblic involvement.
 

Carmen Merlo 

BUREAU DIRECTOR (Typed name and signature) 

Versiott effective July 1, 2011 
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An Equal Opportunity EntployerPBEM 
Sam Adams, lvlayorPORTLAND BURËAU OF 
Carmen Merlo, DirectorEMËRGËNCV MANAGEMENT 

1001 SW 5th Avenue/ Suite 650 
Portland, Oregon 97204 
Phone: (503) 873-4375 
Fax: (503) 823-3903 
TDD: (s03) 823-3947 
www. portlandoregon. gov/oem 

INTEROFFICB MBMORANDUM 

DATE: 	811612012 

T'O: 	Mayor Sam Adams 

{r
FROM:Carrnen Merlo, D¡rcctor ir.,
 

Burean of Emergency Management
 

RE: 	 Aclopt the Portland Local Energy Assurance Plan as an appendix to the Basic Emergency 
Operations Plan (Resolution) 

INTENDED THURSDAY FILING DATE: 8l23lT0tz 
REQUES'IIID COLJNCIL AGENDA DATE: 812912012
 
CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: Valentine Flellman, 503.823.2055
 
PI.ACE ON: _ CONSEN'I _X_ REGULAR
 
BUDGET IMPACT S]'ATEMENT AT].ACHED: X Y N N/A 
ORIGINAL COPY OF CONTRACT APPROVED ÃS TO FORM BY CNY A'TTORNEY 
ATTACHED: Yes ___ No _X_ N/A 

I]ACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 
Portlancl's Critical Energy Infì'astructure FIub (CEI I{ub) is located in the heart of a high seismic 
ltazard area along a six-mile stretch ol'the lower reach of the Willalnette River iu Northwest 
Poftlancl - an area that includes marine oil terminals, fuel tanh fàrms, liquefìecl natural gas, 
nat¡"lral gas, ports and rivel'fì'ont facilities, pipelines ancl high voltage electrical transmission 
systems. 'Ihe CEI Hr.rb sits on top of soils that are highly sr"rsceptible to earlhqualce-inducecl 
ground clef-onnation, liquefaction and other hazards. 
An energy disruption can occur as a result of several factors including extreme r,veather 
conditions (wind storrns that knock clown utility poles/wires, heat waves that increase demand on 
the energy gricl and sag po\,ver lines), other natural hazards (landslicles, earthquakes, fìoocling) or 
adversarial threats inch-rding cyber security and sabotage/terrorism. Fuel interruption can impact 
the transpol'tation of goods, services, and the ability of government agencies ancl utilities to 
provide essential services. 
Ilaving a clear uuderstanding ol what Oregon's energy resources are and the amount o1'energy 
Lrsed provides tts with kuor.vleclge of what l"esources r,ve rely upon, how lnuch ol'that r.esource we 
trse typically, and what options r,ve have r,vhen one or rllore of the resources are not available. 
Energy assllral.ìce planning allows iurisciictions to better anticipate ancl meet fuel neecls cluring an 
energy clisruption. 
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Stakeholders participating in the Portlancl Local Energy Assurance Plan (LIJAP) process looked 
at Portland's reliance oÍì energy ancl the vLrlnerability of the eÍìergy supply, ancl developed 
reoommendations on what the city ancl cornlnunity shoulcl clo to ensure greater energy assnrallce 
in the face of future energy clisruptions. 

FINANCIAL IMPACT
 
See Financial Irnpact Statement.
 

RECOMMENDAT'ION/ACTION REQU ESTED
 
Authorize adoption of the Poftland LEAP.
 




